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URBAN ,OOUNCIL BtAMED
THE affairs ofthe Stroud Community Association,
,. which -has operated in the Subscription]
Rooms for the past 17 years, are to be wound' up
at the end of this month. '

-
This decision was taken at a meeting of mem- ,

bers of the Association, held on July 20, when the
action of Stroud V.D.C. in refusing to negotiate a
new lease with the Association was condemned.
~ Ptltti~a"'reg6IutfoJFt~htch lh~imammous(Y'
agreed; Mr. J. N. Comben said, "1 feel the U.D.C. mnst be
shown up In their attltnde," ~e was sure the meeting only
accepted the position with fnll condemnation of the U.D.C., I
while appreciating_the help of the ~onnty Council.

About 40 people were present at., '11~. _
the meeting over which Mr. T. H'II
Mer~e;r~o:~:ty~ann~!~d~~ea~~:erm~! "_A_S_A_D_D_A .....y_'_' __



Outside, the building was in splints
as workmen set about the <task of
renovating much of the exterior.

All sectrons of the Community
Association were represented, those
present including dancers (there were
no youngsters), chess, badminton and
table tennis, plavers, radio club
members, Stroud Garden Club mem-
.bers, and a goodcontingenffrom tbe

{

J S.V.C;C. Choir,. ,
At the commencement of the meet-

ing, . after he had welcomed those
prese~t, Mr. Mercer gave a stJ:tement. J';';;;;;=;;:;.;===;;;;===~==~
i inwhich he said that the meeting had j •
; been caned te consider .the resolution as. tlie tenane e . This was the
lof the Association council, passed at I' with, the Stroud ,sub. ·ROoms
a meeting on June 5, that 1£ pwposals ,~hich )lad n0'r ex,pin"d,' . _ .
made at that date to the' clerk to I ,','Although this. was- not. at ali
Stroud V.D.C., were not a"cePta~le I acceptable to the sub-committee of
to the u.p.C., then there would be. the V.D.C., Mr. John fihaN;y geeed
no ..a,~bt;rnatlVe but. t~ "Vnnd up tbe_[ t~4.<::C.~t~ th~Stroml ~mmun1ty
affaIr. of the AssOclat~Q rASSOCI<l;tlOn.as the diFett t~nant and.

g01i.iitioQS had been goiljg Ofl i this waS'-the fiI~t prop@sa) w,hkh wai;'
betweenAhe U<Il.C., the Assoc1afion, suggeSted should 'be ·,ihclud'ed in ·any
coun"Cil, aNd ,fue Counly :V-a:luer, wJl·o new' lease by ,tlie clerK"ef the U.D.C.,
had been-advising ·on behalf ,of 'the' an a letter on April 10 .to the Countyl.Glouces~er~hiTe County Coun.cil since II Value:r,'" Mr: Mercer e,xpla·ined.

I the beglOnmg of March. He added that at the MaFch meet-
, ,The sub-committee who :had been ing he had .suggested ,to the sub-
I acting on 'behalf of the V.D.C. met I c.omm1ttee that th.e most the. Assooia-
the chairman of the Coun.ty Educa-' hon oould afford in inc,reas:ed rent
tion Committee, Major p;,n. BirchaH, ! wa~ £100, bringing it up to £435.
the Chi"f Education Officer, Mr. W.' TIrls 'w,as. due to ,the Association's
iR. 'W<\tkiul the County Vatuer, and rlfinaneial position.
lumseH, saId Mr. M-erceF. . ,But this was not accepted as being

- ~O AGREEMENT . I anyth~g like enough .. Later ill
It was on Mar,ch 14 when it was subITllttmg draft proposals to the

apparent, from what Mr. John sa.id, C~ullty Valuer, the clerk. to the.
that the V.D.C:, wished to increase V.D.C. suggested ihat 'One ,of the
the :ren,[' to s.ome figure in the bases to an agreement. to a new
neighbouthocd of £5-~"6O"O:.After a lease sh,!uld be an an1];ual rental of

d· '. . ,£435 which had already been men-
~~~~iied~cllsS"!{)n-no agreement was I ,tioned ,by Mr. Mercer and refused.

Major Birchall had pointed out at! "MOST DIFFICULT"
the meeting that leases of Community 1- "During the ;>reeks following UJ~
c. entTes w.ere now- always IJ?.ade by to the present time---,the negotiaticn.~ ,the ceatres ,themselves WIth the ~

I ,back-in", ·cf the C'Ounty .ccuncil but (C ti d P 4)
:flat with:fhll Omnty Conneil dire(;tly, on nue on age .'.

~:a )'. . ~.~ I
, 4_~

""••v-n'u up- ..u:-~u".:...-cU ..UI:UUC. .IIe _"i1~ :!t1w·" IU~ llI9!euug UllLY. 1.1'

accepted the position with full condemnation of the V.D.C., ~
while appreciating the help of the ~ounty Council.
About 40 people were 'present at ,

the meeting over which Mr. T. H'I
Mer.cer, .ChaiTman and treasurer of
the Association, presided. He was
supported by Miss S. Eggleston ]
(warden), Mr. F. E. Bennett (associa-
lion secretarv), Mr. F. W. Allen, the
County's assistant educati-on officer
for Further Education, Mr.' F. W.
Dawson, the County Valuer, and
Major J. Gwynne, of the Gloucester-
shire Community Council.

At Monday's meeting of the
CoUDty Education Committee it .
was decided to support an apDll~
cation from the Stroudi BiB
Community ~ociation to the
Ministry of Education for grant '
aid' for the building of a com- l
munity hall, the total cost of
which wolllfd be £5,,272.
, Major P. D. Bh-chaH, Chair-
man, referred to - the Stroud
Co~ Cenlre and said it
was regrettable that it should
be wound up. There had been
a great deal of misunderstanding
and a great deal- of difficulty.
The Stroud Urban Council were
adamant on mak'ing the County.
Council tenants. The' Centre bOO
now held a meeting and decid'edl
to wind-up their affairs. -

IN SPLINTS

.n!t -is, It sad da¥",' was the
chauIII.IIn·s final comment.


